
Adult Entertainer Kendra Sunderland to Model
for Cosplay Life Drawing Event in Los Angeles
September 30

Kendra Sunderland Models Live on August 30th in LA

Hosted by Pierre Bernard Jr. Graphic
Artist and Personality for Conan O'Brien
Show

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, September
21, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- LA fans
of Vixen Angel of the Year Kendra
Sunderland will be in for a rare
opportunity when she appears at Nelson
Creative Spaces on Saturday, September
30 for Cosplay Life Drawing, hosted by
Pierre Bernard Jr., modeling in costume
for a group of professional and amateur
artists from 6:30pm to 9:30pm. 

“I’m so excited to get into costume and
be a life object of art for an audience of
artists,” says Kendra. “This is a very
different kind of event for me and an
opportunity for my fans to get creative in
cool and different way. You don’t need to
be a pro, just bring your art supplies and
your passion.” 

Pierre Bernard Jr. is a graphic designer
and illustrator with experience in print and television graphics. Some of his past clients included
Newsweek Magazine, Prudential Securities and NBC Universal. Aside from commercial art, he has
gained recognition from TV appearances on Late Night with Conan O’Brien, where he is best known
for the comedy bit “Pierre Bernard’s Recliner of Rage.” Recently some of his life drawings have been
published in a book, "18 x 24 And Other Sizes". While promoting his art book at various locations,
Pierre has been hosting drawing events, getting people of all ages to discover what it is like to draw
from costumed Life Models.

“Life drawing in Los Angeles is more than just an exercise in studying anatomy and proportions, it
transcends into a form of self-expression similar to poetry but with pictures. When I draw I try to
capture the beauty of the person in front of me,” says Bernard Jr., "I personally love drawing people in
costumes because it brings out their personalities more so than being nude. Life drawing is more than
just an activity, it’s a lifestyle!" That’s why our motto is, Cosplay Life Drawing, Bring Life Drawing to
The Masses… One Event at A Time!"

Kendra will be wearing a Catwoman costume for the first half and a Batwoman costume for the

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://PlaywithKendra.com
http://PlaywithKendra.com


second half of this event. 
The Cosplay Life Drawing event is at Nelson Creative Spaces, 13133 Saticoy Street, North Hollywood
CA 91605 and for more information you may call 818-232-7184. Tickets in advance are $15 by PayPal
only here https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-
xclick&hosted_button_id=CFFAMK3P35MSG or $20 at the door. 

Fans may follow Pierre Bernard Jr. at http://www.totallygraphic.com/ and on Twitter at
https://twitter.com/pbdotman and on Instagram at https://www.instagram.com/pbdotman/. 

Fans may follow Kendra Sunderland on www.LibraryGirlXXX.com, www.PlayWithKendra.com, on
Twitter at www.Twitter.com/KSLibraryGirl and on Instagram at 

About Kendra Sunderland:
Kendra Sunderland’s career in adult entertainment began when a racy public webcam peep show
among the stacks of Oregon State University’s Valley Library became the talk of the internet for
weeks, and the 19-year-old media sensation’s solo public display has become a viral sensation,
earning her nickname, “Library Girl,” a misdemeanor arrest and the kind of infamy that puts a girl on
the fast track of stardom. 
The former OSU freshman, who launched her career (and the notorious library video) in October, has
since left college and shot for magazines like Xtreme, Hustler, Penthouse as Penthouse Pet of the
month, and in 2016 became the very first Vixen Angel of the Month. She has won NightMoves Miss
Congeniality in 2015 and an XBIZ award for Web Celebrity of the Year in 2016. Kendra uses her
online fame to raise money for various charities and to send care packages to American troupes. In
2016 Kendra starred in her first hardcore movie, Natural Beauties, directed by Greg Lansky, that won
her first AVN Award for Best Boy/Girl Scene of the Year. Kendra during the 2017 Adult Entertainment
Expo was crowned Vixen Angel of the Year. In February of 2017 she became a Fleshlight Girl with her
very own toy. 
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